
October 20, 2020October 20, 2020
RSVP ONLYRSVP ONLY

MerinoLink + Moses and Son welcomes Merino enthusiasts to Temora’s MLP project site.MerinoLink + Moses and Son welcomes Merino enthusiasts to Temora’s MLP project site.

Open between 9am - 2pmOpen between 9am - 2pm
‘The Vale’, Goldfields Way, Temora NSW‘The Vale’, Goldfields Way, Temora NSW

RSVP is essential with event attendee numbers capped by COVID guidelines to enable RSVP is essential with event attendee numbers capped by COVID guidelines to enable 
social distancing. Note, there will be no presentations or lunch catering onsite.social distancing. Note, there will be no presentations or lunch catering onsite.

An inspection day will be held for the MLP ewes from the 2016 and 2017 drops. The ewes will An inspection day will be held for the MLP ewes from the 2016 and 2017 drops. The ewes will 
be displayed in their sire progeny groups with their latest results available.be displayed in their sire progeny groups with their latest results available.

An associated results webinar will be hosted by Sheep Connect NSW in November following An associated results webinar will be hosted by Sheep Connect NSW in November following 
the MerinoLink shearing. Visit merinosuperiorsires.com.au/events for more information.the MerinoLink shearing. Visit merinosuperiorsires.com.au/events for more information.

MERINOLINK 2020 
MLP INSPECTION DAY

REGISTER VIA: BIT.LY/MERINOLINKREGO

For more information contactFor more information contact
Lexi Cesnik   0431 565 731   lexi@mosesandson.com.auLexi Cesnik   0431 565 731   lexi@mosesandson.com.au

http://bit.ly/merinolinkrego


MERINOLINK 2020 
MLP INSPECTION DAY

Directions:Directions:

 From Temora From Temora
- Head approximately 19km north on the Goldfields Way - Head approximately 19km north on the Goldfields Way 
  towards Barmedman    towards Barmedman  
- 4.8km after the Gidginbung Silos (left side of the road)  - 4.8km after the Gidginbung Silos (left side of the road)  
  turn right into the edge of Reefton Forest  turn right into the edge of Reefton Forest
- Follow track to farm gate- Follow track to farm gate

 From Barmedman From Barmedman
- Head south on the Goldfields Way towards Temora- Head south on the Goldfields Way towards Temora
- 4.9km after the Reefton Silos (right side of road) turn  - 4.9km after the Reefton Silos (right side of road) turn  
  left into Reefton Forest  left into Reefton Forest
- Follow track to farm gate- Follow track to farm gate

REGISTER VIA: BIT.LY/MERINOLINKREGO

‘The Vale’, Goldfields Way, Temora NSW‘The Vale’, Goldfields Way, Temora NSW
GPS coordinates - 34°16’57.1”S    147°27’12.8”EGPS coordinates - 34°16’57.1”S    147°27’12.8”E

http://bit.ly/merinolinkrego

